UNIVERSITY INTERNSHIPS

Boston University College of Engineering - Research Experience for Undergraduates:  http://www.bu.edu/eng/reu/

Case Western Reserve University REU in biomaterials, tissue engineering, drug delivery, imaging, and neural engineering:  http://bme.case.edu/reu/

Cornell University - REU for Nanotechnology:  http://www.cns.cornell.edu/reu/index.html

Cornell and Other Universities Nanobiotechnology Center REU  http://www.reu.nnin.org/nnin11_login.php

Georgia Tech - Summer Undergrad Research in Engineering/Science Program:  http://www.sure.gatech.edu/index.html

IOWA State University Biological Materials and Processing Research Experience for Undergraduates:  http://www.eng.iastate.edu/biomapreu/application2010.asp


Keck Graduate Institute - REU in Biotechnology and Bioengineering:  http://www.kgi.edu/x1748.xml

Massachusetts Institute of Technology - REU in Biological Engineering:  http://web.mit.edu/be/education/reu.htm

Mayo Graduate School - Summer Undergraduate Research Program:  http://www.mayo.edu/mgs/surf.html

Penn State Hershey Research:  http://www.hmc.psu.edu/summerresearch/index.htm


Sackler Institute of Graduate Biomedical Sciences - Summer Undergraduate Research Program (SURP):  http://www.med.nyu.edu/Sackler/summer.html
Sloan-Kettering Institute - Summer Research Internship Program:  

University of California Berkeley - REU in Cell, Developmental and Evolutionary Biology:  http://mcb.berkeley.edu/nsfreu/

University of Cincinnati - SURF Program in Biomedical Sciences:  
http://www.med.uc.edu/surf/

University of Cincinnati - REU in Membrane Science, Technology, and Bio-Applications:  http://www.med.uc.edu/pharmacology/reu.membrane.science/

University of Pennsylvania - Undergraduate Student Scholars Program for Molecular Studies in Digestive and Liver Diseases:  
http://www.med.upenn.edu/molecular/undergrad.shtml

University of Pittsburgh - Department of Pharmacology Summer Undergraduate Program:  http://www.gradbiomed.pitt.edu/summer_surp.aspx

University of Texas Medical Branch - Summer Undergraduate Research Program:  http://gsbs.utmb.edu/surp/

University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center Summer Undergraduate Research Fellowship (SURF):  
http://www8.utsouthwestern.edu/utsw/home/education/surf/index.html

INDUSTRY INTERNSHIPS

Abbott Laboratories-Internships  
https://www.abbottcareers.com/JobBoard/Results?keyword=internship

Bioen Idec-Internships  

Bio Rad-Summer Internships  
http://www.bi-rad.com/evportal/evolutionPortal.portal?_nfpb=true&_pageLabel=careers_summer_internships_ 

Boston Scientific-Internships  
http://www.bostonscientific.com/SectionData.bsci/,,/navRelId/1007.1058/seo.serve
Genentech, Inc. – Internships

Genzyme-Internships

Gore- Internships

Johnson & Johnson –Internships and Co-ops
http://careers.jnj.com/Internship-co-op-programs

The Lankenau Institute for Medical Research-Internships and Co-ops
http://www.limr.org/oth/Page.asp?PageID=OTH003661

Nike-Internships
http://www.nikebiz.com/careers/internships/

Novartis Scientific Research-Internships

Pfizer, Inc.-Internships
http://www.pfizer.com/careers/university_relations/student_employment.jsp

GOVERNMENT INTERNSHIPS

FDA-Internships
http://www.fda.gov/AboutFDA/WorkingatFDA/FellowshipInternshipGraduateFacultyPrograms/default.htm

CIA-Internships

Federal Government / Mel Watt-Internships

NASA Contracting Intern Program
http://ncip.nssc.nasa.gov/

NASA Undergraduate Student Research Program
http://usrp.usra.edu/about/
National Human Genome Research Institute-Internships
http://www.genome.gov/page.cfm?pageID=10000218

NIH Training Programs in the Biomedical Sciences
http://www.genome.gov/page.cfm?pageID=10000218

Washington Internships for Students of Engineering (WISE)
http://www.wise-intern.org/about.html